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COME ABOARD PLEASE

250 Boats
foCompefe

By DONNELL CULPEPPER
Outboard national champions will be decided Sat-

urday and Sunday when leading drivers from all parts
of the United States meet at Lake Ming, Bakersfield,
for a series of races that should be among the most
thrilling in the west this year.

More than 250 boats al-
ready have been entered in
the national, which is being

against the racers themselves
The Californians merely comuic jicLLiuiia.ii wjnvu 10 w^i»»(3 »»**. __- . -__ rf

sponsored by the Greater mented: "Fanatical supporters

-atta,
fe) D

Bakersfield Chamber of Com-
merce and 'the Bakersfield
Outboard Racing Association.

Elimination heats will be
run Saturday, with the finals
in 12 events Sunday. Cham-
pions .will be crowned in six
classes of hydroplanes and six
classes of runabouts.

You can expect speeds of
from 60 to 90 miles per hour
over a one-mile closed course.
The races have the sanction
of the American Power Boat
Association and. officials will
time each race for possible na-
tional records.

Lake Ming is situated just
outside Bakersfield and the
road will be well marked.

Among Southern California
racing drivers entered are Lt.
Col. B. A. Cowdery, Lee
Drake, Bob Davidson, Dave
Redden and Bill Crumly.

• » * * *
THE FIFTH ANNUAL Mis-

sissippi River St. Louis-to-
New Orleans outboard race is
history now, but there's a bit
of prop-wash that smells to
the heavens. And if the Amer-
ican Power Boat Association
doesn't do something about
the odor, there may never be
a sixth race, at least as far as
the Californians are con-
cerned.

Roy Fulton and Carlton
Johnson, averaging 56.7 miles
per hour in running time, set
a new record and repeated
their victory of 1959. Their
home town is Greenville, Miss.
The second- and third-place
winners, also Mississippians,
were not far behind.

So much for the statistics!
Boats made stops at Mem-
phis, Tenn., and Vicksburg
Miss. Ray Leger and Ray Le-
Croy, of Bellflower and driv-
ing a Power Cat; Delia and
John Carville, of Lakewood,
also driving a Power Cat, and
Chuck Mersereau and Jon
Culver, also in a Power Cat,
were in top places when the
boats ended the Vicksburg
run.

* * * *
WHEN THE BOATS ar-

rived in Vicksburg, guards
were put around all craft, as
is customary: AH of the
Power Cats were in top run-
ning shape when their crews
bedded down for the night.

Came dawn and a new kind
of Mississippi hospitality.
Leger, the Carvilles and Mer-
sereau found that their boats
had been sabotaged at night.
Mechanisms in the afterplan-
ing devices has been filed and
sawed, gasoline lines had
been fouled and numerous
other things .had occurred
that caused long delays when
the boats took off on the run
to New Orleans.

When a protest was made,
innocent-appearing g u a r d s
taid they saw nothing, knew
nothing and heard nothing.
There was no way.to prove
any charges, so the victims
repaired their motors am
gear as quickly as possible
and took off.

s *

LEGER FINISHED in fifth
place, the Carvilles in seventh
and Mersereau and his co-
pilot in ninth. Three Missis-
sippi boats finished one-two-
three.

There was no complaint

of the home-state racers real
ly take this business seri
ously!"

Looking at the situation
from a long-range viewpoint
it seems that Ray Leger
president of the Power Ca
Boat Corporation, should tak(
the whole thing as a boost fo;
his business. The Power Cat.
were leading and they were
the only ones" that sufferer
damage from saboteurs.

Pair Snare
Top Honors
afCasifas

Earl Palmer of Maywoo
and Don Marshall of Phoeni
won' top racing honors a
Casitas Lake (Ventura Coun
ty) Sunday when more tha
80 outbpards competed in. th
first annual race at tha
newly created resort.

Plamer won the twin-en
gine unlimited class, whil
Marshall took overall honor
for the fastest time in th
KP class and another firs
place in the single-engin
unlimited.

Results:
DP CLASS—Andy Caslro, Los Anode

Stvlecrall, Mercury 400, Janle Palme
copilot. 12} Gene Lounl and (3) Rollan
VlcGowan. EP—George Hyn.e

shuo't, copFlolfni MM!? Neisoi
Jim Lusardi. KP — Don
Phoenix, Apache, Merc. 800, uauui
Weems, copilot. (2) Don Dafau and (3
Dick Lucero. JJP—Al Domron, Anaheim
Premier, Johnson 75, Tony Coleman, c
pilot. (21 Steve Harrison and (3) Kr
van Every. JP—Ted Bruce, Pasaden
Stylecraft, Merc 700, Glen .Schald^ c

IASS HITTING
FOR LB. MEN
AT SAN LUIS

James B. Noel, 1010 E.
6th St., reports that he and
his party had excellent suc-
cess with bass while camp-
ing for nine days at Santa
Margarita Lake, 10 miles
north of Sari Luis Obispo.

Fishing with Noel were
G. R. Pierce, Robert Pierce,
Danny Morse, Darrell Irvin
and Lynn Koster, all of
xmg Beach.

Water level has dropped
three feet at Santa Marga-
rita, which the lake conces-
jession operator says has
made the bass hit harder
;han ever. He expects the
ake level to remain con-
stant until winter rains
increase the acreage.

Stafe Champ Corbell
Eyes Michigan Trip

,
. (2) Lcn
JM—Dick

I. 14, I.VII DUB.HCI aiiu \->i rvlue ran
. JM—Dick Sherrer, Seal Beach, R
la, Merc 800, Frank Joclnto, Coptic

*£> Dick Stroncgger and (3) Georga Tod
RM—Rex Bell, Santa Ana, Regatta, Me
78, Dudley Heller, copilot. (2) Bob Og
and (3) Ken Wilson. KM—Don Newbcroe
Long Beach Regatlat Merc 800, Do
Henderson, copilot. (2) Don Ewart a
3) Dave Smith. EM-Bob Florlan, Lo
3each, Galaxy, Merc 75, Lenny Chlslor
coollot. (2) Bob Gorman. CM—Larrv I
mlson, Bellflower, Newmancralt, Scott
Russell Edmisson, copilot. (2) Tony C
[ro and (3) Bud mops. SM—Bob Kl

OCEAN FISHING

Yellowtail in
New Showing
Yellowtail started showing again at Huntington

Flats, Rocky Point and Horseshoe Kelp this week,
along with big schools of barracuda and bonito. ^

Schools of big yellows also
were cavorting around Cata-
lina Island, and some skippers
shifted their schedules ifor the
early-morning island run.

Down'south, yellowfin tuna
were recorded in the bags at
the San Diego landings. Most
of the fish were small, how-
ever, but there were indica-

show.

HERE'S THE WAY the total
count ran for the last seven
days:

PIERPOIHT LANDING-1.B4 pasMnjeM
CS'JOtil <,«W barracuda, 813 Vfllowtail,
"M bcnlto, 1X»9 Kelo bass, 233 halibut
and 1442 miscellaneous.

C. J. (Jim) Corbell, 3226i
lucalyptus Ave., is the Call-1

ornia fishing champion who
l represent this state Oct.

5-23 at the World Series of
Sport Fishing in Michigan.

Jim, a manufacturer's tep-
esentative for Johnson reels
nd Actionrod, won the hon-

Sunday at Lake Shasta,
where the state preliminary
ournament was held. And he

did it with a smallmouth bass
.hat 'weighed only 1 pound,

z ounces. It was one'tmrice
heavier than the second-place
winner.

•As'a result of the victory,
Jim gets an all-expense trip
to Michigan to c o m p e t e
against anglers from other
states and other nations.

The Shasta-Cascade Won-
derland Associatioh s p o n-
sored the California tourna-
ment. '

Trout Plants
brlel River.

SAN. BERNARDINp,i,COUNTY— Arrow
Green Valle Lake, Gregory

Lake. North Fork Lvlle Creek, Mil
Creek, Santa Ana River.

SAN DIEGO COUNTY-San Luis Re'
River,

DEER SEASON DATA
California's inland (also

called "late") deer season
opens Saturday. For com-
plete details, see story on
Page B-5.

ions that larger fish might

PACIFIC LANDINO-793 passenger! oil
39 trip* caught 2*499 barracuda, 368 ye-

A^T^,^^.^&
•TSvHS *E8&a? y/rssssg
jassengers caught 1,203 barracuda, M96
>onito, 921 kelp baa, 15 white sea bass,
at vellowtatl and 273 halibut.
OCEANSIDE-M53 barracuda, 1,472 kelp

oass, 211 halibut, M6 vellowtall, 38 white
sea bass, X.2IO bonito, and 6 sklplack, ar
average ol 9.7 fish w nassenatr. Mos
unusual catch of tha v/eek was a 19-10
albacore In the kelo beds lust offshore
Poor llsh probably was lost from his
ichool that headed north. Jackoot back

'"sA/folEGO-C. E. Moore of Jjatlona
CJty wrote the final chapter to the 1960
San DlegJ vellowtall derby by catching
a 22-13 vellowtall, largest of the third
llshoff, and driving home the 1960 sta
lion wagon as the too prize. Luck was
with Moore all the way. He snaoged his
prize-winning fish under the law.

Moore also was lucky to have B
Poole, of the Polaris, as his skipper. Bll
Is one ol the best In the business. E. F
Noel, San Dleoo, also fishing from the
Polaris, took second place In the flsbof
and won a 15-foot travel trailer. His fish
WF?ahnk Thomas, San Diego; Leo Hlrsh
field, Los Angeles, and Anar Lowenburg
San Diego, also were among the firs
nine winners. They, too, fished on the
Polaris.

17TH-WEEK results of the Schenley
Sportsmen's Club summer lishlng dertu
show the following winners of awards:

WHITE SEA'BASS -.San Landa, Bra.
(58-9); Roger S. Grim/ Long Beach (40)
nd S. irwilllams (30-15). TUNA-Ear

Richards, Long Beach (34-H); John Bruc
(34); Dean o'lanl (32:B) and Ted

BASS EARN
JOHNSON WIN
ATHENSHAW

Harry-Johnson took top
lonofs . tecehtly at Hen-
shaw Lake with a string of
bass that weighed 14
pounds. Largest fish was
Wi pounds. Johispn got all
lis fish by trolling a yellow
Sonic plug. .

Maurice Staker, Hensbaw
operator, announces , that
:here will be no hunting on
:he lake.'this fall unless
conditions improve. This
should be good news for
;he fishermen, but bad for
ihe hunters.

The lake has an extreme-
ly small surface ,area due
to drought and. is not con-
sidered of any significance
for migratory waterfowl.

Fishing, however, will
continue throughout /the
fall and winter.

Cap Compton, 10-year-old
son of Riley and Nadine!
Compton, 6130 E. Monlaco
Rd., is developing a habit of
showing up dad and mom on
fishing trips.

Cap did it again this year,
catching the only salmon on
a trip to the Alsea River,
Waldport.. Ore. The fish

Angler BWS
261/2 Lb. Salmon in Oregon

weighed 26'̂  poun^i? was
37>/$ inches long and Cap
licked it on 8-pound-test line.

The Comptons have just
returned from their vacation.

Fishin" Facts

YELLOWTAIL |

BARRACUDA
Now Hitting

All-Day or Vz-Day
Sportfishing

Trips Offered

PACIFIC
LANDING

Completed woodwork • . . stained
and primed. Cabin Interior finished—

• CABIN SLEEPS 4 • SEATS 8 •DINETTE: 1

* GALLEY AREA * FIBERGLASSED CABIN TOj>

is GLASS INSTALLED V FIBERGLASSED BOTTOM

• CABINETS COMPLETED • MAHOGANY HULL

* WATER DEMO INVITED * FINANCING

END OF LONO BEACH FREEWAY

YELLOWTAIL,
BONITO and
BARRACUDA

HITTING NOW!
All-Day & '/z-Day

Sport Fishing Boats
ON DAILY SCHEDULES

* * ' * * ' • '
CHARTER BOATS-BOAT HOISTS
FUEL DOCK-TACKLE RENTALS

AND BAIT

* * * *RESTAURANTS-SHOPS-STORES

* * * *PHONE
24 HOURS

HEmlock 2-0408
SPnie* 5-2381

Also AvailabU

With Chrysler
SeaVI77H.P.

c!$4995

1 international Marinein Long Beach
For Information, Call

HEmlock 5-5343
SPruce 5-1302

Herbert's Boats
3905 E. Pacific Coast Hwy.,

Long Beach—GE M5SO

Kido'liuS)';"Bruce Brewster (10-8) an
Rill smart (9-41. YELLOWTAIL-A. G FINANCING — INSURANCE

• Rcitnurent
Strvlct • Grocc'ry and Tackl*
5lor. 1200 Booio 40 OulkoorJ
Union • Flihlng Pimll. el'
0(l|tt • Stall Flihlng UcniB

; .RInolanJ°-128T .

SHAW:

...in this convenient new, e , w n e r c
George Jensen, copilot, (2) Bob Kles

Bob Royce.

HUNTING
Hunting BOOTS

BRAND NEW ..._ ............................. 9.95

SPSWFIELD 30-06 BOTTLE• Army Model • Perfect for Hunting. C A WEI
• AMMO for Army Guns . . . <3^% w k«

CAMPLETE" 3-lb. Pure Dacron

2 ZIP TOGETHER.
AIR-VENT ZIPPERS.

REG. S24.95 . . . SPECIAL

GENUINE G,l, REISSUE

DOWN SLEEPING BAGS
Brant! Kew-24,95

Red er Yellow

HUNTING JACKETS
with detachable hood, Dacren A M OR
filled, quilt lining. Water-
proof. 29.95 value, now

Therma l Underwear
THE NEWEST, THE WARMEST,
EVEN WARMER THAN WOOL.
UPPERS AND LOWERS .

HUNTING KNIVES ... PISTOL BELTS ... CANTEENS .
MESS KITS . . . COOK SETS .. . JUNGLE HAMMOCKS
. . . PACKS . . . RACKS . . . SHOVELS . . . AXES
. . . PICKS . . . DEER BASS . . . PONCHOS . . . TARPS
.. . TENTS ... STOVES ... LANTERNS ... ICE CHESTS
HATS .. . THERMOS JUGS .. . JEEP CANS ... SWEAT
SHIRTS. BINOCULARS ... AIR MATTRESSES.

SAVE EVERY DAY ON EVERYTHING AT . ,

WftR SURPLUS
LONG EiE/lCH

35(5 lonj Beach Blyj,
' ' '

COMPTON
' "

WE RENT CAMPING EQUIPMENT

SIX PACK

NOMOSIT-NO RETURN)

PLUS TAX

It's a happy idea'to'buyyour OHginalPabsfr
Blue Ribbon in this new handy glass bottle.vYou
don't take it back,'it fits any. refrigerator^shelf,
and it lowers the cost of your 6-paek;, ,
Yet it's made of real^ glass to"protect"the;truei
beer,flavor.\Original'Pabst"has.the"reali.old:time
flavor that"deserves this extra7protection,'
It's brewed just like the beer .that .won firsfprize
at the 1893 World's Fair?Pick up a'handy 6-pack.
You'll.like.theflavor^andjthe^conyemencet

,vtfi«m»ta Rlt.Ui VFH OJ.Wy.riwIM.&iP W. JWwlrtttl f <StoXt#£ KnruK l«| MuMft


